
ft Tidings Becsrtfßfi from a foan Who DIs-
appasreiU y/eek Ago.

REMARKABLE RECORD Of A FAMILY

EnJoy«t>le Rereptlou-fftobborn MnUo

Sno lliildn-Criin-;!! Oiu?or;i Elected
.Ars IScccpaon^noyni Arcnnntu
Imlnl« Oniccüi-Ttaiona Cm« on

Trinl.

". (Buffplk. Va., Jan. 14,.(Special).
Th.ere'e , a man missing' from Suffolk.
K1b abaenco Is causing a -whole lot of
opecu&atlon. Tho man In question,
who 19 wen known, loft Home and
business. Tfhafc was more than a week
ago. Since then his wife and child
have moved from .their home. The
man's whereabouts' aha intent aro not
known. A connection of the family
doesn't think he will return. He came
to Suffolk a year or. so n.go from a
distant city and. soon marrlci Ills
name le withheld, as She may he in-
nocenfe of wrong- Jaten,t.

A KBmAtBOCASBtUB lUBCOlU).
Mr. Daflcn P. Daughtrey, a venera¬

ble oitizen of Suffolk, tells of a re¬
markable family history in to-il.iy'sissue, of the Suffolk'Herald. Ho saysthat in a family of; five brother.* andfour sisters there-has not been a deathfor more than for,ty*three years. The
war record is Hardly less noticeable.Here la what Mr. Daüghtrey says In-
part:
; "When the tocsin of war sounded hercafll to the eons of the South for thedefense of our loved Southland, f.mr
of those and a'.brother-in-lawftromptlyresponded, leaving ,ihe ,'ypungesi. ih.-n
(but a boy,-with our aged father to
care for our homes and;famllles. These«11 volunteered in -the 'same cavalry
company, and tall, ao private soldiers,made an honorable record,. Involvingdangors. privations and hardships,fightings, woundings and ions Impris¬onments. All surrendered to the In¬evitable, and, accepting the result pa¬tently, returned' to Xwell-nlgii ruinedhomes to enter the equally sanguinary'struggle, for brea-d.' Encouraged by the
noblest of parents, and wives or sweet¬hearts, they have all battled well and
successfully, until to-day, thirty-three
years after the cruel war ds over, theyvall. live und have contributed to goodcitizenship until \'ltr; may be said ihat¦thetr '--reputations '. remain undlmmed
and that no spot in their lives blu.s
the'fair ancestral name."
AN ENJOYAIBXiBe JtSCBP't'ION.
There was a pleasant social gather-ir.g to-night at the: residence of Mr.

and Mrs. Horsey "Woodward. No. r.S
vftfttili Strtrrtr :T>rre---rec'ept^on waa givento' four of Mr. Woodward'sJfellow ac¬
countants at the Farmer©', Bank. It
-was in honor of Loul3 Brothers, who

... .will leave next Tuesday to take a
business course at Poughkeepsle, N. Y.
Those present wore 'Louis Goodfeeler
Brothers with Mis? Janet Withers, ~K.
B.: MoLeod with Miss Lillian Dennis,
yFrank Holladay w'th Miss Mary Saun-
ders, A. H. Hargravo with Miss Louise
Brltt.

robfjdrs MAIfcD tAvÖ RiAIDS.
A band of nervy robbers Invaded

Ivor a few days ago. They didn't get
a big haul,; A commercial man's trunk
¦was removed from its repository and

-.nineteen samples of shoes extracted.
.;The trunk was left.;'Aferwards members *ot the sumo
gang went to

* the' res(pence of M. R.
Bell with burglarious Intent. Bell
met them at the door, but' before he
could get a gun the miscreants had
vanished in the darkness.

¦baptist; officers.
At a conference of members of the

Baptist church ,the following olllclals
were named to serve during the coming
year: Donald McLoad, chuph clerk;
William "Briggs, treasurer; C O. Har-
rell, assistant; T. Jackson Eley, treas¬
urer missionary funds';- W. C. Harrell,
A.. Cl Nurney, 'Pelham Trotman and
JSatcher Eley,. ushers, and collectors;
D. P. Daughtrey, J, E. Booker, R. F.
Harrell, Donald (McLeod; W. C. Bar¬
ren,. C. A. VIck and C. o. Harrell,
reaoons.

i
i

What does A stand .for ? When
some friend suggests that your
blood needs A sarsaparilla treat¬
ment, remember that A stands lor
AYER'S. The first, lotteren tho
alphabet stands for the first of
Barsaparillas; first in origin, first
in record, first in the favor of the
family. For nearly half a century

j: iias been curing; ailfprrna- of blood
d diseases.scrofula, eczema, tetter,

rhoumatism, "erysipejes, blood poi-
Coning, etc. There's a book about

|v,those' cures^"Ayer'aCuxcbook, a

i.v: $cry of cure3 told ;ty; the cured,"
.v/hlch is sent free on request, by

; Dr. J. G. Aycr, Txwelli Mass. Thf.
^^;b)^wl!^kterost'jyoU: if you are

.rftk-;.o£ Wfiak, beoauso'-it'-tells rot

^claimed, the remedy -.vi!!

';'liä£' it'-'has done.
*'.- ,{fc.-boa cur. A

^-nbtyou?

TWO FUNERALS.
There were two funerals nt Cypresschupel. twelve miles from Suffolk.

Mrs. Sarah Mitchell and Mr. William
T. Jones were hurled In the presenceof good .sized crowds of friends. Roth
deceased have relative» In Suffolk ond
many persons from here attended.
THEY'RE MAKING IT SWELL.
Neatly ongraved cards for the coming

art rocf?;>t:,-m have been Issued! Theyread like "this: "Art reception on Tues¬
day evening. January ISth. 1S98, 8:S0 to
11:80 o'clock, at the residence of Mrs.
John 1J. Pinner, under the auspices of
the Ladles' Aid society of the Presby¬terian .church. Suffolk, Va." Enclosedavlth the Invitations are envelops to eon-
fain the Silver offering. A feature <>f
the entertainment will be the refresh¬
ments, whV.-h are free.

OFFICERS INOUOTEiD.
The annual ilnstallatiori-STf NansemondCouncil 'No. 070. Royal Arcanum, took

place 'to-night. Dr. A. W. Eley was
master of ceremonies. These were in¬ducted: W. O. Ela-m, sitting past re¬
gent; R. Ii. Woodward, regeht; R. II.Rawles, vice regent; Wallace Kiiby.orn'tcr: W. II. Eley, secretary; RenDumvilie. collector; G. K. Q. Lawshe.treasurer; W. E. Rrlnlclcy, guide; T. M.Hollges, warden; .1. C. Froeney, senti¬nel; A. W. Eley, "R. I«. Woodword, ('..K. Q. Lnwsho, trustee. W. Q. Etam Is
represeii't.'i'ttve tollte Grand Lodge, andJ. E. Booker alternate.

COUNCIL A'ACANCY FILLED.
At a mooting of the Franklin TownCouncil this week Jcv-so A. Edwards

was choseii as a member In place ofCouncilman E. F. Story, resigned. The¦town treasury was shown to have agood balance.
TEDIOUS CASE.

The SaUlid« rs-Ellls wharf case occu¬pied Nonsomoml County Coiipt ndl day.A large number of witnesses wore ex¬amined. The case is a 'tedious one.
ERJEFS.

Mrs. W. P.. Lawrence lias been 111 forseveral days .wich rheumatism.Luther W. Caulk Is visiting friendsin Hnlihii'-'ve.
SUIks Edith WicMharn, who htul beenfor several morrths .with the M4ssosPinner, has gone to her home, In Fred¬erick, M«l.
'"Mrs. Mlllard T. .Pinner has 'been veryIII for a dav or I wo.
iMiss TMMie Ohl. «T Cliurchlnnil. Is'beln^ ehtei'ta'lnod by her sister, Mrs.W.Wiani T. Green.
Councllnia.ii .1. Waller Ifosler's resi¬dence, whiv'n was rolled from Mainstreet to-Saratoga extended, isheinK re-furniMhed r.nd IIt ied tip,The.Jtev. .T. F. Dean, of Windsor, hasrecently been called to -preach In theBaptist ehureh rut Ivor.
iMiss Annie Chapnellj of Petersburg,came'to-day to visit Suffolk relatives.
Do yon know that we seli the best LifeInsurance Policy to.'be bought any¬where V
We represent the Union Central,which Is nh<- \'toly the best companywhich v.rites business In thin section.Our Twenty Payment Life Policyennnot*he equalled by any contract of¬fered by any other company, while ourLife Rate Endowment policies are theCheapest and best endowment Insur¬ance written.
In these you pay ordinary life ratesand set an endowment contrnct.You will lose money If you Insure bn-fore seeing us.
We also sell the very best Flro andAccident Insurance.

WOODWARD f> EDAM.
No. 6 Main street,nolO-tf Suffolk. Va.

NEWPORT NEiWS.
Miniature Naval Rattle Getting an

Airing in Court.
Newport News. Va., Jan. 14..(Spe¬cial).The panel was completed forthe trial of Commonwealth's caseagainst A. D. Wlnslow at 11 o'clockthis morning. The examination of .theCommonwealth's witnesses Is now inprogress. The indictment upan whichtho defendant Is being tried chargesshooting John Reynolds with Intent tokill. It will be ronieTivbered that thedifficulty, which involved the employesof two ship chandleries of this city,occurred on the James liver last fall,as the runners of the Newport NewsSupply company, and A. D. Wlnslow& Co., In over-y.ealous rivalry to sup¬ply provisions to an Incoming ship,met in collision with their small boatsas they attempted to out-do eacTi otherin speaking the ship.and getting thecaptain's ear. A miniature nav.al tat¬tle ensued between the crews of theboats in collision. John Reynolds, oneof the occupants of the supply com¬pany's boat, it was said, assaultedthe occupants of the Wlnslow boat withan oar, and the grand Jury found atrue bill against him for this offense.Wlnslow, however, was more war-likein his demonstrations. He drew a re-voSyer and tired several shots at JohnReynolds, two of which took effect.Reynolds, a man of great stature andIhexhaustable nerve. Is now on thestand giving the defendant's lawyers adrill In mental gymnastics.

POLICE COURT.
Wm. Randall, colored, carrying con¬cealed weapons; fined Stil and costs.Wm. Johnson, colored, suspiciouscharacter; required to give b?nd In

sum of $500.
Elisa Bryant, colored, felonious as¬sault; continued ten days.Charles Stamp, colored, petty lar¬

ceny; sixty days In Jnii.
John Spratley, colored, petty larceny;continued.
F Ash month, violating Sundaylaw: fined ?'J ami costs.

between the advantages
.y and Its suburb. Rloodfiold,:o,, great to inspire the rlenl-this rural district with content*n t. r '.he finals consider our nd-

¦:..'. worthy of emulation. Ataiij utc a movement to secure pes-rillt.es for tili« isolated districtfoot. A petition; numerously.-'U'l.id by people in ivy avenue, ivhst. day presented to Postmaster Readfor approval and co-operation in sicurinii a local office In Bloodfield.Tie committee appointed by thoc nmon Council to visit Richmondand work in tho interest of the pro¬posed amendments to the, city charterare in Richmond to-day.
A. J.. Rope-, of San Francisco, ha?Ju:.t made a good photognaph of Ca piHoin,- and- '..-:. said to be the only manwhri has ever accomplished the feat.
The totfii registration of students at

Harvard,'up .to date, Is 3,7:i'J, ugalnst3.5S0 last year.

WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW
Business Opens Without Excitement In the

Speculative Market.

RAILROADS HAD A PROSPEROUS YEAR

Mtoolis Hol«! up Well.Wheat Mnrkot

Curiously l.niiBHitl.Ciittou A freet-

vd by Ilm Ntoppnge ol .11111».Iron

Farniieea Produce Enormoualjr.
Export Trnrto Continues Large,

Nwv York, Jan. 11..R. G. Dun & Co.'a
weekly review of trade Will say In its
Issue to-morrow:
The year has opened with a very sat-

Isi'acloiy prospect. It 13 all the better
I'hat there 'Is no wild excitement In
.the speculative markets, and -while
Stocks advance a little, trrain yields a
little. The payments through principalblearing Wouses, notwithstanding a de¬
crease at New York, owing to less ac¬
tivity 4n stocks, are 2.G per cent, larger
than In 1892, and 10.1 per cent, larger
outside of New York. Earnings of all
railroads in t'he United States reportingfor December, $43,304,279, indicate sub¬
stantially the same rate of Increase, ex¬
ceeding last year's by 10.5 per cent.,
and Che earning of 1S92 for the same
roads by 1.8 per cent. Since 1802 was
on the whole the most prosperous yearthus far, comparisons indicate, not¬withstanding the lowest prices ever
known t'h'at the volume business Is
.lai-Rer, and 'in spite of some cutting of
rules, >the earning of railroads are
larger than in the best year of pasthistory.
The wheat market has been curiouslylanguid! yielding Vi of a cent, OilthoughAtlantic exports amount to 6,05G,7SS

ibufihels for the two weeks of Januaryagainst 8,080,317 last year, and 'Pacific
exports for the woek have been 1,970.676bushels. "Western receipts continue no
heavy that With tbe greaitcst accumu¬
lation of wheat at CMcngb ever known
there Is little encouragement for spec¬ulation, and receipts wore 5,727,250 bush¬
els for two weeks, against 3.09S,GGSbudhels last year. Corn exports con¬tinue largo, amounting to 3,1GG,GSS bush¬
els, again..! 4,147,60 btulhels for the
week last yoa.r. Tho price declined
about % of a cent.
¦Spot cotton Is a sixteenth lower for

middling uplands mainly because of
.Wie stoppage c.f sow; mills by difficultyabout wages, (but. nothing u» definitelyknown shout the quantity cf cotton yetcoming forward .mil one re]>orl of ored-
Hnble Character puts the year's yieldat 10,570,750 bales, thotlght results thus
.far do .nut quite Justify so largs an cs-t' itite.
The Iron furnaces in blast January1st report an output of 836,608 tons

weekly, against 226,024 weekly Decem¬ber 1st, with an increase of 12,481 tonsin the unsold sOocks held by furnaces.
While Mils Show's a consumption 52'/j
per cent, larger 'than <i year ago, there
would be discouraging Indications of
consumption but for the foot that sev-oral furuincos were stopped tor tlie hol¬idays, and these, with several othershnvo started since January 1st. 'whilethe demand for finished products does
not dimlnsh. The Pennsylvania ra.ll-
road has orderedd 100,000 tons steel railsand a new railroad In Maine 12,000 tons
and other orders or ears, railroad suip-plles, plates, bars and structural ma¬terial are unusually large for the sea¬
son.
The woolen manufacturers have beenbuying wool largely, and for reasonsnot puhllcly explained. It Is evident.that lanjro orders have been taken Ivythe leading mills at prices which theyfind satisfactory ond the rush of smallmills to buy wool has made imost of the¦market during tho past week. Put thereIs decidedly 'belter demand for men's

wear goodSt and the makers look .for¬ward to a gicd season. Tho cotton
manufacturers, heavily overloaded byexcessive production, find no Increase
In depnand and no gain In prices.Pallurea for the past ¦week have been349 In the United .States ngminst 45",last year, and 4r> in Canada, against 71lost yfo.r.

DRAiDSTR'KTjT'S RiRVI R\V.
Rradetreet's to-morrow will say:Distributive trade remains ratherquiet, mild weather throughout the

country tending to check distributionof winter goods. Prices generally re¬
main steady or tend upward, exceptfor some grades of Iron, and ordersfor sprlnp trade where received are
encournging. Industrial activity Is
most manifest at the West, where thedemand for Iron is very large. A fea-
ture of the week was the plaring of anorder by one railroad for 100,000 tor.v?
of steel mils, w.'.th Rinnller orders,aggregating in the neighborhood of
25,000 tons more. Pig Iron productionis now nt an unprecedented rate, thefurnace capacity being estimated at
1,000.000 tons a month. At the South
manufacturing activity Is a feature,sales rf Iron being very heavy. A
good export demand for cotton and
grain nt steady prices \* also ;i fea¬
ture. At the Kar: hfnumber of strikes
against wages reductions are report¬ed or expected In the cotton industry.Some woolen mills, working on heavymeit's wear goods, are r< fusing orders,their capacity being fully booked. An¬
thracite real production, It Is hoped In
thut trade, will be restricted sufllclent-
ly to allow of the advance of 20 to 40
cents' per ton being maintained.

Delicate children ! What
j a source of anxiety they are!
This parents wish them
hearty and strong, but they
keep thin and pale.
To all these delicate chil¬

dren Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites comes with the
best of news.

It brings rich blood,
strong bones, healthy nerves,
and sound digestion. It is
growth and prosperity to
them.
No matter how delicate

the child, it is readily taken.
50c. and $1.00, all druggists.

SCOTT & BOW NE, Chemist*, New York.

Weather has been disappointing at the
Northwest, but an Improvement In the
demand developed at some centres os~the week advanced. The rush to Al¬
aska has already begun on the Pacific
coast. Freight charters are reportedlower. Export trade continues large,
a gain of 8 per cent, on the total ex¬
port of breadetuff», cottpn, mineral,oils, cattle and hogs and provisionsbeing shown both for December andthe oalendur year.
The recent falling bff In wheat ex¬

ports prove, rs was Indicated last weekIn Hradstreet's, to have been due to the
usual holiday quiet and not to anyfalling off of demand from abroad.The total export of wheat Hour Includ¬ed us wheat) from the United States
and Canada, for this week" amountedto G.135.1GG bushels, against 3,481,000bushels last week, and 3,048,000 bush¬els this week a year ago, 3,202,000 bush¬els In 189G and 3,.r>G4,000 bushels In 1895.Corn exports for the week show again of l.OUO.OOO bushels, amounting to4.G41.000 bushels, against 3.455,000 bush¬els last week and 3,33C,000 busftels Intho corresponding week of 1896.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Figures Gleaned Prom Secretary Hes¬

ter's Weekly Statement.
New Orleans, Jan. 14..SecretaryHester's weekly cotton statement

shows an Increase in < the movementInto sight compared with- the corre¬
sponding week last year In round fig¬
ures of 1311.000 bales. For the 13G daysof the season that have elapsed the
aggregate Is ahead of the 13G days last
year, 1,1:01,000 bales.
The movement since September 1st

shuns receipts at all United Stn.lesports, G,115,697 bales, against a".5G3.13Ulast year; overland across .the Tillsis-slppl, Ohio and Potomac rlverä to
Northern mills and Cannda, 757,763bales, against 588,201 last year; Inte¬
rior stocks In excess of those held at
the cIoko of the commercial year, 550,-295 bales, against 389,452 last year;'Southern mill takings, exclusive ofthe amount consumed at Southern
outporls, 500,101 bales, against 4S5.001last vear.
Foreign exports for the week havebeen 201,765 bales, ngalnst 242,653 last

year, .-making the total thus far forthe season 4,177,494, against 3,810.355last year.
Stocks Bit the seaboard and twenty-nine leading Southern Interior centreshave Increased during the week 49.560bales and are now 289,272 In excess ofthis dnte last year.
Including stocks left over nt port ¦:and interior towns from last crop andthe number of bales brought intosight thus far, the supply to date Is8.01G.410 bales, against 7.0GG.9G9 for the

«amo lime last year.

WORLD'S SUFPDY OF COTTON.
New Orleans, Jan. 14..SecretaryHester places the world's visible eup-ply of cotton nt the close of tho weekat 4.437.0.-.0 bales, against 4,330.411 lastweek, nnd 4.165.0S7 tho correspondingweek of last year. Of the former

amount 4,198,059 bales are Americancotton.

BAjNK CIvEAIRTNGS.
.New York, Jan. 14..The total bankclearings in the United States for theweek were $1,413.002,129; per cent, in¬

crease 37.C; exclusive l.->f New York$553131,043; per cent, increase i.3.0.

IN BERKLEY
VIRGINIAN LETTER BOX IN BERKLEY-

All cniiiiiinnlentloiiN, net verttse«
im "is, Order» lor llio |>n]>cr, or other
tiiitiiiir*», ifft in (no letter box or tho
v.r toll. Virgil! Ifin in ! Ii:, entire of IbeRunic of Herktcjr, 14 Borkley Are.,h ill ho promptly nttcixicd to u put lu
by .¦' s o'oloeU.

The question of having the trans¬portation companies touch at ourwharves is betriff warmly discussedand pushed with no little effort. Thocltisens think that the companies willtouch our wharves with junt as muchwillingness and be as ready to respondto our demands aa they were to Ports¬mouth, especially when they can do sowith one-fourth the expense. Theyray that they can see no reason orargument that the companlc can pro¬duce for not coming to our wharves,when they will send tugs tip the minortributaries and little streams to adistance from five to twenty miles andtow In the truckers' freight free ofcharge. Our back country is notblessed with such advantages. Thetruckers have not only to haul theirmarketable produce several milesthrough the country to reach thewater, but huve to haul it to thecompanies' shipping points in Norfolk:and pay ferriage. Our people say theywill not submit to it further, whenthey have equal advantages and In¬ducements, ns our sister clttiesj andthey do not believe the companies willask for a. furtherance of this unnec¬
essary labor and experience.
The name of Mr, Foster P.lack, oneof the South Norfolk committeemen,was overlooked In Thursday night'sreport, who was placed on the com¬mittee to I :ok Into the furtherance ofthe transportation movement.The yacht Buccaneer, owned by Mr.w. K. Hearst, son of the late SenatorHearst, also owner of tie- New YorkJourr.ol, is lying in Harbor In thoTidewater Terminal dock, Berkley,where she will spend the winter if nocall Is received In the Interest of thoJournal. The mate. 'air. Tie.». Helbron,snld Hint she was likely to be called

out. at any lime, as the Cuban ques¬tion was being discussed In some little
extent, but in ens.' lie should be. orhe learned anything to Ihelr further
movement, he would willingly give itto the prcrs. The capto In left yes¬terday for New York.

It was Fred Williams, colored, who
was arrested for stealing ISO from JoeiGtregory, colored, as was reported vice
verse In this week's Issue.
Mis. W. W. R.mlnFon Is very sick

at her residence, on Main street.
Miss Eugenia ITarroll, who has been

s'.ck nt her residence, on chestnutstreet, was able to he up yesterday;Nothing of Importance tn the PoliceCourt ycsteroVy.
A plan Is on fool to build an elec¬

tric light and power plnnt on a largescale. The site selected I« «t the rear
of the strei t car electric power house,
on the Reit Line. The reas»on forchoosing this site Is to get their fuel
from the saw mill--, as the mills can
furnish nil the necessary fuel nt a verylow figure, and be glad to do e.o, as
they have the most ,-*r their yards eov-
erc'd with wood, that they can't con¬
sume nor roll, and the saw mill men
say that If some such movement does
not. materialize In a short time theywill have to build a w'nste furnace
nnd 'burn It out of their way.
In consideration of this fnct there

ipsgiiiiE^,I

Toms CreeH Coal and Coke Company,
TRIGG& jWILMER, Agents,

la now re'tinlng In hla usual beneficent
manner anil spreading comfort through¬
out tho land. Though royal In quality,
prices are very democratic.
TOMS CREEK LUMP, ANTHRACITE

ARE SIZES, CANNEL COAL AND
COKE.

03 GRANBY STREET.
Phones.34a (new); 232 (old).

15 NIV1SON STREET.
Phones.318 (new); 318 (o:d).

COAL. ^ NEW WOOD.
-SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE-

DOfflSSTIC OH BANNER COÄ1L
The line.stt grate Coal In the world. ANTHRACITE COAL of tho best quali¬ties and of nil sizes. Place your orders at once with

NO. lb N1VISON STREET.
NO. 211 CLAY AVENUE.
OLD RHONE 701.

RE SURE YOU SEE US REEORE YOB GIVE YOT'R ORDERS.WE WILL MAKE A CONTRACT FOR YOUR WINTER'S SUPPLY ATPRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

G, S. BRIGGS Sc CO.,MAIN OFFICE-9.' COMMERCE ST. YARD-EAST END FALKLAND ANDCHARLOTTE STREETS.

lÄÄiriZiiläü
THE GMT SOUTH AHEMCSH BilSiU!

. . . OUFiBB . . .

§i$M8Ma\ lip$ Sill
LIKUD MAaiO.

radically cures

It clears the bead of foul mucou9; heals the
sores and ulcers of the head aud throat;sweetens the breath, and perfectly restores
the senses of the taste, smell nud hearing.Stops headache and dropping into thethroat. Also destroys the germ which causes

HAY FEVER.
king a perfect cure in a few days. Neverfails! No fatal case ofLa Grippe ever knownwhere Brazilian Balm war, faithfully used. Itdestroys the grippe germ audquickly removesell the after bad effect.

BWFALt,SBiLE iu Asthma, Croup, Bron¬
chitis, Pleurisy. Pneumonia, Dyspepsia,Rhuumatism, Typhoid nud SCARLETFkyhr, Mkaslkü, and any disease wlicrpthere is Inflammation, Fever or Congestion.Greatest relief in Consumption ever dis¬covered.

_Cures a FreBh Gold in ono nay." stops»HiCiin in 2 minutes. Stops rliiKlnj; In tho head and relieve.) deafness. As an InjectionInvaluable In female troubles. Vor outward uso heals Cuts. Sores and Iiurns like magta. Pre¬vents locl;-Jnw from wounds. QUICK CURE FOR CONSTIPATION AND PlLliS.its Healing Power fs Almost Miraculous. Tlie Best Family Medicine in Existence..60 Cent Bottle contains 100 Doses, or Two Wefts Treatment for Catarrh.lit. CO BOTTLE EQUALS THREE SOc, SOrn.ES.
HOWIE TESTIMONIALS:"Brazilian Balm cured nie of inveterate catarrlt which I had for over 2C yenv3.It is the most wonderful triumph ofmedical science.".Gen.J. Parka.Post'les. "Incroup, cold and the worst form of gripp we have found Brazilian Bairn invaluable.".Jno. Jr. S. Boothc, D. D., Pastor Del Ave. Bap. CA. "Mrs. Lore has used theBrazilian Balm and thinks it did her much good.".Hon. Chas. B. /.ore, Chief/us.ofDel. "One bottle of Brazilian Balm cured a friend ofmine of hay fever.".Thos.M. Culbcrl. "1 was very deaf for 10 years from catarrh. Brazilian Balm appliedwarm in my ears every day soon restored my hearing.".Mrs.John Scotten, Chester,Pa. "It is the best thing for dyspepsia I ever saw tried.".Judge Edward Wpotlen."I was worn almost to the grave with a racking cough that all the remedies and thedoctors failed to relieve. It was cured with one bottle of Brazilian Balm. It shallbe my doctor through life.".Mrs. J. Galloway, Potlstown, Pa. "I was fearfullycrippled up with rheumatism, could not get my hand to my head. I took ten 50-cent bottles of Brazilian Balm in six months. Am now entirely cured and ha nim¬ble as I was at forty.".Anson Burrell, aged 8j. A lady in Cincinnati was soafflicted with asthma that (luring the winter for seventeen years she was unable toBleep lying down, was entirely and permanently cured with Brazilian Balm.soloaVoa&aTz%s?'3ts B. P. JHGKSON i CO., Indianapolis. Ind..

-FOR SA LE BY-

Walke & Williams, W. H. Terry & Co., Burrow, Martin & Co
has been some negotiations with
Northern capitalists, nnd the cost ol
an electric plant has heen figured on.
Aii elecirlclnn t-.ild (hat the fuel was
so per <. nt. of the cost of running an
electric plant and this fuel could be
got in the greatest abundance (slabwood! and shavings) from the Tunis
Lumber company, Harnes Lumber
company and the Oreenleaf Johnson
company's mills, which are all witliln
a short distance of the site selected,
ill very small cost.
Tin' promoters of this movement

purpose to put down a plant of prac¬
tically 'Inexhaustible power, which will
furnish light and car power, or any
jower that would be needed by the
town, and further furnish Norfolk and
Portsmouth its the demand might re¬
quire.

Herr Dusch, a German traveler, who
has recently explored the wast coast
of Patagonia, says that mosses of all
spfcies are developed there to an ex¬
tra' irdlnary degree. They grow in lm-
¦UMnso'heaps in which the explorer sankto bis armpits.

FOR BEST COAL, WOOD. HAY, GRAINMill Feed, Drlcks, Lime Sand. Cement,1-athf, etc.. call on J. II. JACOCKS.corner Main street and Mahonc avenue.Roth 'Phones. Jal-tf

PETERSBURG.

Horse and Buggy Stolen.'Making Gold
Pans for I he Klondike.

Petersburg;" Va., Jar. Hi.Some time
last night the strahle of .Mr. Qholsom
Smith, on "Washington street, ivns
broken Into an.l his horse and buggystok-n. Thc.eStolen property was re¬
covered this afternoon near Manches¬
ter.
General. lice's birthday, the 19th

Instant, will. !>.¦ observed in Petersburgby a parade In the" afternoon of A.
P. Tim Camp or Confederate Veteran«,the Petersburg Greys and A. P. Hill
Rifles. At ni.rhi the ramp will kindle
a ramp (Ire an.I have a bouquet.
The Petersburg Iron Works com¬

pany has a largo contract for fur¬
nishing a Arm In Now York with
mechanical pans to be used In wash¬
ing gold. These pans, which are to
be shipped io tile Klondike regions, are
very KirKe ana two of them have just
been .shipped .to New York.

Hood's Sarnnpnrlllh is prepared by ¦expe¬
rienced phsrmnclsts who know precisely
the nature and quality of all Ingredients
used.

.Cons'gnment of Ladles' Furs from
New York. Sale lasts one week. Prices
.no object. Must be sold.

WALTER J. SIMMONS & CO.
.-

You can buy a Truss from
anybody and anyone can put
a Truss on, but if you wish to
be permanently benefited by a
truss, it should be the right
kind and must fit correctly.
We have special apartments for
fitting trusses and give careful
attention to the proper adjust¬
ment of them. Our assort¬
ment is complete and we guar¬
antee every truss.

Patent EViedicines atCost

f
296 MAIN STREET.

Goods delivered free Forts-
mouth, Berkley, Brambletpnand Atlantic City.
B
BFJJ. LQMKBERG.

Norfolk's Costumer.

Special Sale I |
{11? REDUCED to 9Sc.
IAS REDUCED to Sl;29.
2.:.'. REDUCED to l.OS.
2.48 REDUCED to 2.00.
2.G0 REDUCED to 2.10.
2.1.'. 11 EI'ITC'ED to
2.0S REDUCED to 2.4S.
3.87 REDUCED to 3.00.

REDUCED to 3.10.
4.50 REDUCED to 3.48.
.i.SS REDUCED to 3.08.
5.69 REDUCED to
0.75 REDUCED to

k COS REDUCED to 5.08.
7.12 REDUCED to
7.60 REDUCED to CIS.

REDUCED to CPS.
REDUCED to 7.00.

Benj. Lowenberg,
Norfolk's Coslumer,

)4 Granby St., Columbia Building
Where prices ami quality talk.

BARGAINS!
In slightly used Pianos and
Organs to make room for new
slock.

1 Pease Upright, ebony case, full ncnle,
?IC0.

1 Knabe Square, In Rood order, $17.1.
1 Monroe Upright, na trood na new. J22r>.
1 Slory & Clark Organ, fancy case, (0

Bets.) $75.
1 Story Clark Organ, nearly new. $C5.
i Mason & llnnillu Organ, SCO.
1 Wilcox Ä White Organ, a lieauty, S."V0.
1 Chautnnqua Organ, bIsc octavos, $10.

CARL AND BEE THEM AND MAKE
YOT'U OWN TERMS. WE MUST
Ii AVK THE ROOM.

Chas. El. Stieff,
416 MAIN* ST.; nör70iJC. va.

Henrv MacLaohlari. Manager.

GE0. W. DUVAL & CO.,
No. 16 Water Street. Norton-., Vc*,
ENGINES, IJOILEKS, SAWMILL mid

ult kIntIn of machinery oi the most lin-
proved patterns. Also repairing at tlta
thortcst notice. Particular attention tokteiiniln.il work. DL'VAL'S PATENTUOILER TÜRE FERRULES are Ilia
only perfect renn dy for leaky boiler tubes.
Tnev can bo Inserted In a few minutes by
any engineer, and are warranted to stopteaks.

.Established In issi.

Operates Mio ISdlsoh System, furnishingdiiect clectrlo cum tut for incandescent
.mups, motors for manufacturing, electrlofuns und other purposes. Current 112 and224 volts, iirusii und American System for
are la inns.
General offices No. 274 Main streot, ntRnvliinrs Hank of Norfolk: Htnilou and sii>perlntemlent's offluo, 81 covo street.
JylS-L

Irwin', iäxörcss Coiiipny,
:iO. 21S WA'gER STREET.

LAltUEST AND MOST COMPLETEOUTFri IN THE CITY FOR 11AUL1NO
anything, your work solicit¬
ed. work hor8es tor hike.


